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FORMAL DISCUSSION

It is quite natural that in the course of
four years of academic life we sbould meet
witb a host of f acte and ideas which it is
quite impossible 10 assimilate immediate-
ly, or even in two or three years lime.

lhorouighty appropriating a sequence
of thought lu one's self is a slow procees,
even iin the most brittiant minds. Were
il flot su, should we îlot ail be patterns of
virtue-aesuming that we lean towards
the commonly-accepted standards of con-
duct,-because of the firm grasp which our
mental and moral natures would have of
the good books and the uplifting addressec
which constantly came before us? We
muet take mbt consideration, of course, the
never-ending change in one's mental
attitude, which caste the shadow of doubt
upon conceptions but rccently formcd.
As in the f orest,where there muet be decay
as rapid as the gowth, cIsc there would be
an absolutely impenetrable mass of vege-
talion, so in the mind, old ideas are con-
stantly giving place 10 new, and the young
gr<)wth of to-day feede upon the fallen
structures uf a rîccade or twa ago. The
young menîbers, in order tu live, muet per-
form that peculiarly intricate function
known as assimilation. No mere ah-
sorption of food inatter will produce the
ultimate structure.

Sa 100 the knowledge which is placed
before us f rom day 10 day muet flot only
be eucked into aur brames. t will neyer
bbcomc an integral part of aur make-îîp
until il bas paseed a second modification.
Essaye, and these are vcry good digestion
stimulants, but for everyday purposes
they have flot the power whicb cames witb
ardinary conversation and contact with
aur fellows.

The English, and tu a certain extent,
the Canadian and United States univer-
sities have recognizcd this and have in-
stituted the tutorial eystemi, where ques-
tions, answeme, dnd discuesions flow f reely
between pupil and instruclor and among
the pul)ils themeelves.

The efforts put forth in the depamîmenîs
of Hitory and af Physice, ta mention two
cases from aur own University, 10 streng-
then the graep of the eludent, are indeed
admirable. But there is other work ta bc
dlonc by the tudente themnecîves.

The womcn of the University are in the
asccndency, if flot the lead, at the present
time, in this regard. In University Col-
lege alone there are four " Discussion
Clubs"~ whicb, members of the Staff aseert,
have perfommcd a remarkable wark in
making the ladies more confident of tbeir
views and more rea(ly 1< express opinions.
There arc vcry few mens clubs, compara-
tively epeaking, which are doing such
a service. In the palmy days of the specu-
lative Club and the Iconoclast Club as
undcrgraduate organizations, there was
coneiderable more discussion of probleme
tcmporarly and external than there is at
present. At that time, anything from
" Resolvcd: That there is fia God " ta the
National Palicy of Sir jobji A. Macdonald
was ardently dcbated.

A few congenial spirite fromn any year
or faculty can grcatly improve their op-
partunities in college by transfcrring the
casual meal lime conversation into same
definite question. Sanitamy engineering

astronomy and music are quite as fertile
fields as the position of man upon earth,
and increaeed intereet inall life'sproblems
will certainly accrue 10 those wbo defi-
nitely set tbemselves to laying bare their
ideas on any eubject.

POLITENIE

Once uporn a time, a Youth was going
home t one cold wnter's nigbt.

cHe wonderd what the time was, but he
coltb bthered fishing his watch out

of hie waistcoat pocket. On turning the
corner, he met a Gentleman, and said
jauntily " Do you know the time? "

The Getleman took off his gloves, un-
buttoned lis waistcoat, unbuttoned bis
coat, drew forth bis watch, and looked at
it; said "Yes", and buttoning up bis
various garments, walked on.- It was a
lesson in Politeness. "Do you know the
time? "

Typically Canadian-or American.
Vour EngFshman would have sad " Ex-
cuse me," poss:*bly wth "sr" added. He
is conscious of h«s manbood, tb's sturdy
over-seas brother of ours; he knows, from
long centur'es of tra«n*ng, that *t detracts
not at ail from h's manhood-adds to 't,
rather,-to sbew respect for other men.
Wben speak«ng to an older man, he w1ll
nvar*ably address hm as "e'*r." When

speak-ng to a superor-be :s too much of a
man t0 try t0 persuade hWmself that he has
no superor-wbether he be super-or soci-
ally or in any other way, he addresses him
as "sir." He says "please," and be will
tbank you for a courteey.

Isn't it a pity that we in Canada choose
to follow the Yankee who is so busy think-
ing about hie own rights that he bas no
time t0 îhink of whaî is due to others? It
ie certainly no credit to us. We bave two
examples before us-tbe Englishman, and
the American. Look aItbe difference!
Why should we follow the worse?

We are flot in sucb a burry that an
"ýexcuse me, sir" would render us time-
bankrupt, or that the second for a " thank
you" would seriously handicap us. We,
with our republican neigbbours, are noteýi,
not only in Europe, but in japan, as the
rudest people in the world. Isn't it rather
100 bad?

I CORRESPONDENCE1
THE MODERN LANGUAGE COURSE.

To the Editor of The Varsity:

What shoutd be aimed at in a modern
language course in a University? This is
the question that many a student turne
over and over in ber mind The mastery
of a language, what the President bas
spoken of as the appreciation of the deli-
cale shades of meaning in word and idium,
the acquiring of correctness an fluency
in speaking, arc these the, important
things?

A teacher in one of our large collegiates
once said 10 a pupil who xvas coming to
study modemn languages in the Univcrsity
of Toronto ; " Do not be diecouraged if you
find at the end of a year or two that you
have lost the hold you now have on French
and German. At the University they do>
flot try ta perfect your mastery of the
languages; they read the lite rature. If you
can only learn the spirit of the Germans
and the French, your course will have been
wel werth while; proficiency in the lang-
uage can be gaincd later."

le this a wise vicw ta take of an art'
course in modemn languages. Certainly
the understanding, through their liter-
ature, of the thought, the life, the very
spirit of the peuples-Itatiati, French, or
whomsoever they be-that is indeed worth
while, But the question remains as puzz-
ling as ever, at which of the two are we
aiming iin our University? It' if is the
latter of the two suggestions, why are
anly disconnected setections from such
important writers as Diderot and Rousseau
prescribed? Why do we read so ittle of
Racine and Corneille?

The course may bc fairly representative
of French style, but is that the most im-
portant thing? Perhaps ;t is. Indced in
that very slection of texts may bc the
solution of our puzzle. Who can say but
that the department intencîs to include
hoth the a*ms we speak of . Neverthe-
less, whether th*s is truc or not, it seeems a
faim criticism of the course to say, that it
should flot be possible that scores of stu-
(lents graduate in modemns from our Uni-
versity still puzzled as ta what we are
now aiming at in the modemn langtiage
course?
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_ONLOOKER'S CORNER
HERO WORSHIP.

In the witching hour-I mean that di-
urnal hour of Transfiguration, after the
rising bell, when the pracess of garbing,
washing, shaving and brushing, translates
a man fromn a towsled, scrawny savage int
a smart, collared, admirable beau-i
that hour, I say, a man's aspirations are
most evident.

As he stands before the glass, glancing
right and lcft, to get the effeet from al
angles, the freshman notices bis remark-
able resemblance ta the hero of the rugby-
field. The sophomore cannot help but
observe that, with a slight change in
brushing, he bears a striking likenes 1
So-and-So, at the Princess lately.

The junior, staring into bis own coun-
tenance, is struck by an expression of
mouth, a mystic depth of eye, that re-
minds him strangely of a certain portrait
of Carlyle.

But the senior, the all-but-fledged
scholar, the gleaner of knowledge, who
has swept close ta the end of the field,
looks like no one cIsc under the sut:. He
is a type, lie declares, tu hmnself. The
only resemblance he notices are similari-
tics in strîîle or posture, affectcd by some
aping freshman. He is, however, as much
a hero-worshipper as the others: he wor-
ships the self that is to be.

A lengthy-but perhaps an amusing-
preamble, reader, la my plea for more
and more hero-worship. Let us regard
hero-worship as a stcp towards that idyllic
conception, scen afar by our poetically-
minded-College Spirit.
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The trouble in connection with spirit,
as seen fromn an onlookers galery seat,
seems 10 bc in the acceptance of the idea
that the University je onty a stepping-
stone towards Life. Fie upon such frothy
metaphors! Leave them ta such as I.
The University is life. Live cach day, flot
as the ante-roam of the morrow, but as a
day with whom you may die. 'Ah, take
the cash in hand and waive the rest!' as
oid -Omar said, with somewhat of Chicago
sentiment, but witb undoubted truth.
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T411 Royal Military College of Canada
T HERE are few national institutions af more

vleadinterest ha the country than the
Rayal Mifltary Callege of Canada. Nahwfti.
standing thls. Its object and the wark l: la eccom-plishing are not Sufficlently understood by tue
general public.

The College ls a Government institution, de-
signed primarily for the PUrpose ai giving instruc-
tion in ail branches af miiitary science ho cadets
and officers of tue Canadian Miltia. In fact lt
corresponds ta Woalwlch and Sandhurst.

The Commandant and milltary lnstructars are
ail afficers an tue active list ai the Imperia] ermy,
lent for tue purpose. and ther. la in addition a
complet. staff af professors for tue civil subjecta
whlch formn such an important part af tue Cailege
course. Medical attendance la also provlded.

Whlst tue Callege la organlzed on a strictiy
miltary basis the. cadets receive a practical and
scientific training In subjecUs essentiel ta a saundmodern education.

The. course includes a thoraugh graunding in
Mathemetics. Civil Engineering. Surveying, Phy.
sica. Cbemislry. French aud Englsh.

The strict discipline mainhalned ah tue Caltege
ls ane ai the malt vatuable feehures oi the course,
and, in additian, tue constant prectice ai gymnas.
tics, drills, and outdaor exercises ai ail kinda,
ensures health and excellent phYsical condition.

Commissions in ail branches af tue Imperial
service and Canadien Permanent Force are offered
annually.

The. diploma ai graduation, la consldered by tue
authori ies conducting tue examination for Do-
minion Uand Surveyor tu be equivatent ta sa
universiîy degree. and by tue Regulations ai tue
Law Society af Ontario, it obtains the serne ex-
embnations as a B.A. degre..

The lengtb of the course la turee years, in ture
ternis ai 95-s manths each.

The. total cash ai the course. including board.
uniiorm, instructlonal meterlaend ail extras, 18
about $800.

The, annual campetitive examination for admis.
sion ta the College, takes place in May ai each
year. eh tue headquarters ai hhe several militery
districts.

For f ull particulars regarding this examination
and for eny otuer information, application should
lie made ho the Secretary ai the Miliia Council
Ottawa, Ont.; or ta, the Commandant. RayaiMilitary College, ingston, Ont.
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